
A ureSKififf-Hin-
ge

1 dr tin.! Inrnsliui'd. until oil ismmlied.
n tcr uliu li it moves easily. Wlicn tlio
ji.lnt.s.irrliiiige-s- , of the bodymostllTcnctl
- nl mlldmcd liy lthitiiiiati.sHi, tlicy cnn-f- .

it J mi IniiUMttvltliiiiit ilio incH
racrtti'iattiigiuiiis. Oyer's Sarsaparllla, i

1.. its iii'tinii mi t!iu Limn!, tills
rnisinntntiil rratorantto joints to good j

vVuvUing rnlcr.
Aycr1:) SnnnpnTlRt Imn effected, In onr

e'ty, many nuwt temat knlilH cures, in
raws wlui li lullleil I ho i l!ort of the
IllllSt liailLTIflll I'll lallVKII'lUllx. Worn If
lll't'r!fl.rv. 1 CntlllL I' lliii lintnnn nl
nunc liiilivuluiiM v fici Lao liecn curedIy taking tins tiirMiritie In invrnso it
nas woiupii wouiU'p. r'llcliiK mo of

Rhcumalicm,
nficr bcliyi troubled with I' fir yearn. In
Plils, ninl nil o!lii'ilni.'u-i- arrwnm fruui
impute 11im, there h no rcmi'ilv with
which I iiiiiiiriinainlcil.tliiil niluriliBMclt
rile! n.i Aycr'a S.lrMilll.i R 11.
Lawrence, M. 1)., ltaltlnmre. .Mil

.yrrts' ffiiTarillii cntcil mo of Cont
ami Ulieiiiiiullsin, when nniliing else
would. It lim emdii atcil e.verv truce of
iliscaso fiom my pv.sicin. It II Shirt,
Manager lintel IMmuiit, Lowell, Mass.

T WTt, ri'nrdiT: many mnntln, a milTcrer
frnin chronic lMiciiniatisin The disease
AMIIrtcil nm iriii'iniH In tmtl fit nit rl,A
ri'inodii"! I conlil tliiil.'nntll I lomiiicnced
nsniff A.vrr k riarMipnrllLt. I took sev-
eral hot lira nf this preparation, anil was
"IM'prtll.v restored to health. 3. Vrrani.
Independence, Vn

Ay er'o sarsapanlla,
fn nan if Dr. J. t.Vvr &!'., Lowell. Mass
Sold bya'.I imeRiMi. rrlu'SI i Ki lutllra, S

--DON' I'.

BUY AN ENGINE
TJnlll you hsvn seen our clrcahir ami prices.
f.'SO.oo for Poircr, to iJSO.'O tor fio.
Jlorsf low?r. Knulnes ciimpleto with ftnv
tiiivii, f uuii, jiuiiicr, i limine iiiw linnlirht Kucil-l- J llnilor l.uhrleitor. lorothnnl
jono in ate. Semi tor circular uIvIok tritl
sioniaia iromovcry Mnto in the union. I'cr
feflt tntlfrnrttoniruiimnted.

MOliKIS MAI1IIINK WilKKS,
UaldwImvlKe. N. Y.

Stontlon this Pnpor marls--
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A Farm in the South.
Ou the Installuieiit Plan-60- per Month.

Clerks, Bmrp Knprra, Mrrliomra,
ami People nf every vcjllnn. can

pnrrlinse a farm in Hi Snuth nnd not leave
their present eniplnympnt unlil they Imve
Jii ill fur llie.lnnria and have hail It nut hi n
lwylng condition. Fiye acrca In trafiej
Will jield a net profit oTonn thbiisanii do),
lnrs annually, iiiil unr tndulri"U median
ic or laborer enrreare enough ot Ida wages
eyery nxintli to pay fur and start surh a

fori. Xorthern men aro nntr do!nK.tlilaT
V hy toll on Irom year to year without a

future. Sdvo a little every month and
make thla cure investment. There is no
tiska like into corporations and loan a
nidation and saving banks, Try thia,
your wife will help vou save the monev
fir the sake of a home of her own. For
further mlorinatlon, address,

Frank AVoodwnrtJ, Snjil.,
Jiurttern Colony,

Kaleicb, N. C. inarll-Bf- i

A Land Of

Grarteaclies, FiPomgranites
TbsM itilferlng ilh throat and lur.E

troubles, aamilil mrresnniid at oneo with
ulth the cuneerning

Soutta Fines Heal Rosort.
li

The highest known point in tho Lone Leal
Pine Belt of the South. Free from malaria.

Many Northern ncnpl are now bull. Hoc
winter residences at the Pines. Itmerenee
is given tn II K. Parker, Kl. Vniltd Opin
l'w, liiadlonl, Vt L. A. Young. Kd lndtrt
Lisbon, N Y . II M Harris. Ed Itepubli-a.Gle- n

Falls, N Y, II. V Clark, Gener-
al Pnssencer Acent. 2?t)nroadwiv, K.York.

SOUTHEItJf PINES RESOIIT CO .
Prineinle Ollice, Raleigh, N. C.

2!Inrc13-18S- (i.

JR1

k cunts WHERE Alt tlil fills.
I Hel 'iMiBliSynip. TAKteHRood.J i time. KoldbyarugcUia.

TfrSt3MNT(W RRETNEY.fashlonaMeUr.3 Hoot and siiob Maiibk, Dank 8t.
KehlKhton. All work, warranted.

Ttiln rtnper lu'lient on Olo at Hi r orrtro of a
It

If! 1 . DVERTISINq
A A vie; JLM 1 S

7IME8 building grafts Philadelphia,

CO I IMA I Co nt Lowest Cah Rates rHtt
end 10c. "AYER & SON S (BAWUAL

$1
13 WEEKS,

The P0LI(!K GAZETTE will he mailed,
securely wrapped, to any address in the
TTuited Stales Tor three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

tents ami clubs Bam pie copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

RICHARD IC. FOX,
Fkankux Eijuabk, N. Y.

May 30, 1B8J 1y
is

us
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How Lost, How Restored!

Just published, a new edition of DR.
CULV Kit WELL'S CELEI1RATED ESSAY
mi the rndical cure of SrxBUATOHKiio:A or
Feinliul W(akner, Involuntary Seminal
Loiats, Iui'htkkcy, Mental and Physical
Jiicaiueilv, liiiprdiments to Marrlase. etc i
also, Coksi'mi'tms, EcLkray and Fits, In
iUii-e.- by slf llnlulj;eiiceir sexual extraya-gmcv- ,

An.
The celebrated author, In Ibis admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates Irom a thirty
years' tuccesilul iiraullca.tkat the alarming
lomemienees of self abuso may be radically
rurwlj lutlng out a mmle ol euro at once
simple, certain, and effectual, 'by means nf
which ciery suirrer, no inaltef what his
oinddlon may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, (irivalrly and r"ifioq".y. d

U thniild be In the hands
i f very you.h and every man in Hie land.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any a.litn j'.nu receipt nf four cents, or twj
postage Slumps. Aib'lrss

Uto CL'l.VKUH KLL J.EDICAL CO., in
I

i J Ann St, JUmt Toil, Y. fc'

t t J i w a.a23 ly

PARMERSTODJM'N:

Attention ! Farmers !

We resnectfllllv rpnncslthp fiirinpra Ivlin tnnv
linie unytlilnu'of iiilrirst under tltli head to
wild U In, thenby making this department
nicrc of a "l.imu' natiirc. All articles not
In Ilio flinpi- - nr julveYtlifinciits Inserted free
of clmiRe. Ki. Aiivouatk.

Tho clergy, medical faculty and peo-
ple all fiuloito I'trt'tlock Wood Illttcta
a the best system renovating, blood
ptulfjinj? tonic In the norld. Send for
testimonials. si

'Barley Quantity of deed per Aero.
J'our-row- c I and d barley, are

one and the nunc tiling. In fact, I

ftippuf.0 there is no four-rowe- d barter.
Hurley in either d or
Tito-towe- barter is later and heavier
than the six-ti- ed. Thoslx-rowc- il barley
wilt griminate in "matting' quicker than
tho and malteloni will
more for it on this account.

We usually bow two btifliel of barb y
per acre. We drill it in, mid nt llic same
time drill fn wilji the seed two hundred
pounds of Biiperiiliospliate per acre.
With tip, superphosphate drilled in be
low the seed pays well en Lnrler, oats
com itm! potatoes. 1 hero are a score.
possibly a hundred, Rood brands of
supcrpliwlintc. Look at Ilio nnalyMF,

ami if you ilo not understand it, stud,
tho matte. It maltcs no difference
whether the soluble phosphorie acid is
obtained from rock phosphate or from
bor.ci. In my own case, I buy the
phosphate that will giro us'the ''mobt
Moublo phosphoric acid" at the least
cost.

Uarley docs not do well on old sod
land. Jtis tomctimessown to advantage
on a one year old clover ted. Ana rule,
winter wheat' docs better after barley
than afteror.ts; mainly because the barter
is .harvested earlier, and there is tnoro
time to prepare the hind properly for
wheat. If jou can not get barley in be--
lore tne Iirst or May, heller sow oate, or
phiiitcom, potatocsor beans. Aji.Aom- -
CULTUItlST.

A Remarkable Escape-Sirs- .

Mary A. Dalley. of Tunklian
uucr, ra nas nimcieu for six years
witli asthma and bronchitis, durin
which time the best physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of, until In last October she procured a
mime oi ur. jvinj,' s iew Discovery,
when Immediate relief was felt.
contlnulng its use for a short tlmo hn
was conin etov cured. M iilnrr in n,,i,
50 His. in a few months.

I'reo trial bott es of this certain rnrn
oi an tnroat anil lung diseases at T. I)
Thomas' drue store. I.arie size SI.

BrandlngCottlo.
1 he subject of branding cattle at the

W est can but interest nil Kaslern readers.
It is a matter of importance, for it is the
only method of establishing title to four- -

rooted property. Every stock ownerhas
Ins brand, which is regularly recorded

1 !. 11 , . . . "mm i.i neu Known, it is an immense
afTatr, us large us a frying pan, amf is
burned into the shoulder of the animal.

hen the latter changes owners, the
seeller's brand is railed, i. i:. turned un- -
side-dow- n and burned on the Mp, and the
purchaser puts his own brand on the
slimilder. Consequently, if an animal is
sj unlucky us to pass through many

mils, he begins to look like a Herald
war-ma-

Kvcry frontiersman always noten the
brands upon all the stuck that he meets.
If you should ask one of them if lip In.d
seen a red steer with a nbito patch en
his right eye, dranded with a dot in a
circle and two nntdhes in his left car, be
would tell you ho saw him yestenttiy
forenoon nith three oilier cattle ' of sc
ant! mi's herd, near such andsuclia plate,
and so you would probably find him
there.

We discovered, however, that there
arc ways that aro dark on the prairie, as
well as in cities. It sccmsto bcgenerrliy
understood that a promising slecr or
horse that might find its wav into the
icrdofn ranchman, other than the owner.

would be apt to bo found to have nrouircd
new brand in some mysterious manner.
was ascrtcd that a tint frrinir-na-

placed over an obL brand, would ol --

1 terule It so as to render Identification
impossible. Croton oil, wo were told,
was also sometimes used for tho tame
puriKiso by some cattlemen who did not
shrink from stealing another's i ropjrty
Gi:s. Geo. W. Wisciatb is Am. Aaitt- -

CULTUItlST.

A leadlns clttzpn nf Tfoi.oi'ctnn.n m.i
Mr. Georco W. Harris, had sufr;,! ,! f"i
somo time with facial neuralgia and

' ""un "e mc1 sti Jacobs
OIL Ilesavs: "Ilcavoniolhiirint,,,,- -
mis relief, and I consider It'a wonderfulremedy."

t
- .. lfcyr

Sum mirrtirt1$s?ifcl
Some very kl'slieTrerds. iirdeeTl mod

keepers ofstud-ll(.b- i, give their sheep u
little hay all summer. It is only a verv
little, and thauofyery MVcet bar. A
still snittl!en?4nimber elve himlm ,..,.1
choico ram? a tluily mtion of grain,
generally conslstlm; of wheat bran and
oats mixed in about equal tortious. It

claimed ibut this dry. feeding in sum
mer steadies the nnliiials' appetites, acts

a corrective of acidity ami flatulency,
preventive of colic and scours, and a

general tonic to the system; this more es-
pecially n hen tho weather is exceptional-l- y

wet and tho crass tlm-b- t.. .i.J
breeders of high-price- d standard sheep
there is umluubtodly much force in thisargument; they find profit in the eourso
abovo Indicated: mid It nlT,,r,U
ground for thu odious ehargo of lumii.
pciiug. .n onicuLTttisr.

Waitlne a Claimant.
A challenge Is uttered to any one who

can produce a case of torpid liver that
will not succumb to the Influence of
Slmmoim Uver I!cs;ulator, taken regit,
larly by direction.

livery time I burrow a news ii.nicr I
very mall apt.

time I .buy un nrticlc I innviutairu;liij: tho manufacturer or pro- -
iilUHT.

Vl Wllllwiii, I'll. 1)., ofInla.l.'lplila, says ilicre i ncltlierni'lila, oiiiuin nor jniiieinH in liedr t ougli Cure, l'r
li " Ij'llf

SUMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
Tor itll Diseases of the

Livor, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
ThU purely veRc-tabl- pre--

Faratlon, now so celebrated as a
Medicine, originated In

the South in 1838. It acts
crtitly on the HntrcU and
Kill nor tmd corrects the
action of the Liver, and U, there
fore, the bent preparatory
medicine, whatever the tick
neit may prove to be. In all
common diseases It will, un
nnslfttcd by any other medl
cine, eiieci n spcctiy euro

The Regulator Is safe to administer In any
condition of the system, and tin tier m elrcnui
tuncr can tt do harm It will I nvt pirate

Jtkea class of wine, but is no Intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; wilt promote

rilAftlpnte lteadaclie. and cener-nll- y
tonn up the nj loin. The dose is umall,

Hot uupleaiiaiitt and Its virtues undoubted.
Nnlonftoftlnio.no Intcr-ruvptl-

nr utoppnpo of
burliness while taking the
Regulator

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Kick
Stomach, a teapoonful or
more will give relief.

If talcen occa.ttonally-b- pa.
tlenu exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack,
a nirsiciAVs opimon.

I hare been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put tip a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly nci eiTcc lively move the Liver to
action, And at the same time aid (Instead of g

) the di restive and assimilative powers of the
sy sum L. M, Hinton, MD.,Washington, Ark,

BEE TMAT YOU GET THE UliNUI.VF- -
rMCfARttO BY

J. H. Zeifin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

mm mm!

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, fiom Harleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.5.0
Stove --- --- 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJ3EL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &e.,
Opp. PUBl.IC SQUARE, LEHIGUTON, PENN'A

HEADQUARTERS
Cnimetl Toiratocs,
Canned Poaches,
Canned Peas & 11 tuns.Jlacanned Lima iseans
Canned Kalnion,Mackrel,

" Pickets. Keielnip

.

f I y

WHO 13 UWACQUAIN TD WITH THE
UY THIS

i Ks r5iwol&&r ta(

It . A. N rf?jT Jj-V- -,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND

CABLE,

mm mmmmmmm

Jo?odrl"rui

mi BD

Ten thousand Babies are
yearly the by

having Pr. Hand's Teeth
ing

teething.

SOMETHING NEW
Something Wcndehful

SOMETHING MAGICAL!
To the Baby's

tof'tliinir, relieving all
inflaninmtion. swelling and
pain.

LOST!
night's

having Hand's
gives

and without
stupefying injuring it. No
opiates. constipation.

Hand's Remedies Chil-

dren sold by all Hiuggibts.
Laboratory atScrnnton, Pa.

Her. i, ISS5 ly eu.w.

Canned Corn,
Canned Pears,
Canned Kasnnerries
lanned pumpkins,

xVpnles,
Muslim!.

l3

CEOCRAPHY OF CCUNTRV, WILL
(TAP, THAT THE

PACIFIC RAILWAY

We ask you to call and inspect our line of goods.

tP'tkV,

ST, vv(

SEE EK.MININQ

Dy ro j3on of It csati'jl position ond closo rclr tion to oil principal lines East pndat and tarmln ll points, constitute j tt o moat important
In that svstom of tui'ouj'i transportation which invites nnd facil-itates tr.ivcl rind trafflo bcrtweon cltl03 of tho Atlantic and Pcclflo Coasts. Itin nlso tho favorlto and Vo3t routu to rnd irom points Euet, nndbouthoast, nnd corresponding; points W cs.t, and Southwest.Tho ltoc! I.'lsnd syatim mcludo3 in it-- main lino and Chicapo

Joliot. Ottawa, UiSallo, Poprii. Gonoseo. Molino and Rock IcJnnd, in llllnola!Unvonport, MuosAtlno, Washington, Ff.lrlield. C.ttumwn, WestLioerty. Iowa Dos Molnas. Indinndln, Atlantic,Harlan, Guthrls Uentra tnd Council Bluffs, In Iowa; Gallatin.Tronton, Oanjoron and ICausas City, In lec.vcowortb nnd Atchison,in It .nsaa; Albert ho Mlnnsapol j and 6t. in Minnesota; YVctertown inDakota, and hundroda of intorinodinto cities, towns, vil.aecsnnd stations.
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Guarantees Its patrons that penso or personrl cecurity nfforded by n solid.tuorouThly billtod road-be- smooth trucko of continuous eteol rail: cubstantiallv built ctlvorts and rirldsrair rollins1 stock as near ashuman skill can mako, it; tho safety nppllancos of prtent butlers, platformsand s: and that exacting dlsclplino which rjovernj the practicalonoratlon of all Its trains. Otajr spoclalties of this fouto aro TronEforo ctml connectlnT points In Onion Depots, .and tho unsurpassed comforts andmrlo3 of t Piinsnnnror Wnnlnmnn
Xtis Fast Express Trains between end the Mirsouri niver com--posed or well vontilatad.anolv upholstered Coaches. Marnlllcent Pullman'IMlaco or tho lelgn, and sumptuous Eininfr Cars, In whichcWboratoly cooked aw leisurely oeten, "ffocd Dirrcstlon wnitlng onAppotlts, and Health on both." Between Chicn(?o nnd Kansas City endaro also run tho Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Is the direct and f.worito lino between and Minneapolis end St. Paul,
lvl?? ?n??f tlono Rro Sad, ln .Onion Donots for all points in thoBpltlsh Over this Fast Exnre&s Trains rro run to tho

nj
eonoca ana lianuaKoe, na9 been opened

Indianapolis, r nd andand St. Paul and intormcdiato points.
and Foldors, as well as

in tho United Bt.-.tc- s and Cr.rxda; or

' jr crw

ri.lli nHn.i. nmnA.nuuwor xjiiuiut ulna, viabotwoon Nawpprt Newg.
Elutla. Kansas City.Mln oapolls

J311,?11 Information sco Mapst.i, PrtnclPQl Tickot OfflcoaJ
R. R.

President and General Manager, Chicago.

rLjViracitaies iniina la ra.
MS

"VJ' l! 111 Hi I U ny UM) OISB9Fj. CCMIUKI nilPTllirnHAnnin uuiiimnL rnoi illlo . xj. '
A ifor Norroas Uebilltr, Oa-an'-V, . n"H una I'Ur,! r0J Ioct In Vol m SrMlddlo ToitoJ i,.

nor,
yoarnin
TH1AL ;Siou

Met, tc. I

Mad wholly of C1illl?d iron
nnd i!Hrwr &idl, tlitlUfil i.il.iijtftiion tit ltouod. Walnut,
Jlurl nnd Oak. !ire ttmn I: m)
eln'uy urm. Cmi but lull,
win be lit nny grave, In ulrnnd unlrr liiclil uitil nr

pruit both c
itud ttKl from dn'ninn-- ,

tnuuld ami iWcuy ami Irum bur- -

ilr -r all'ii
, I''

given to grnve
not

Lotion on their gums
when

!

!

bathe gums
vih'ilc

A good many rest
by not D:
Colic Cure, for it Baby
comfort sleep

or
No

for

rine

THIS

&

IS FOR

choico

rj

V03t, Initial

NorUteost
Northwest

Drenches,
OEknloosa.

Olty, Wintcrfot. Knoxvlllo.Auduoon,
Missouri;

Paul,

perfection

Chlcaeo are
DaySleepers latest

moal3
Atohison, Celobratod Itocllnintr

Chicaoro
TerritoriesProvinces. route,

Cincinnati. Lcfayotto
obtainable,

Richmond.

bjaddre

lUdlsalCura
forriubtv.,.S.

hrousiutitlout

E. ST. JOHN,
Concral Ticket and Pssscngcr Arjont, Clileago.

ivoid tho tutpoiiUoa ol prctcoltouj ruiic--ww tniiwici,aaa en OurcIii,
wnuao nnir Bim i; 10 u.eeit t!it?tr rto
.v.i""-- .. "U it. litailliT taat HAS
uutibu vio'iztuat, duct nut lnuifeic
With lentil) fl to builtlPal nr ......

TOR of iiicnveuince In m.y oonJcil

influcucel felt wllhout dtlojr, Th Cktur 1
un Vitus Tin.tedwim(InlfinerUofl(t tr given back, the pitlciit

tUctztlitudLeiiJi
TREATHENT.re"5itoti..TTgt..a ttt.e, j7
.HARRIS REMEDY CO.. Un Chemists.

S0fil ir.TnhStrot.ST.r.or7Ts n

AULT
BbnuM to ud In rvery Intrr-iM(u- t.

AirurUs posllivu uaU abr
Mil ut c stnuiruy avuinst l be bomutnr. 1 ivaily fur ImiucUime
tiy am, h practically Indffciruci.
Ill rwcintiiH ndtnliv L ti'ivrtakiTai, ( Vmetery Asso-ciation i nnd letthitif clUxrna tv- -

LfU J Ml Fi i: 1.1 M FO. to '
I f ..LNn IXE Ft'H W AI TZ Fi.ri.l.l.li,

kii.i. ii Hl.Nllll.h CVI-i- b iM u
.. I t, j,'! i! stu,lt'u'lti1 2i.''li!i

Farmers & Gardeners
USE

Aran's Pate Bone Fbspliales,

11

.
VOllF gai'deil VOlIOtflbleSD &

hjintlj, 01O)S. lllUy are tlii
k.?St UeCatlSC they. arc lull
Strength, atui COntaill all tlln
elements of plant food in a
very available form,, which
makes them quick & sure in
action, and very reliable. Our
phosphates arc made of pure
bones and chemicles, and are
strictly free from all adultera-
tions, they ore honest home
made fertilizers, and we re-

commend them as one of the
best in the country. Try them
IFrite for circulars and direc-
tion for use, &c.

A. Arner & Son, M'fg,
New 'Mahoning, Penn'a.

March 2780.

For Newest Deslgns.aml.Most Faslilonabl.
Slylesof

DitESSGOObs,
DRY GOODS,.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Gnods enarantci-- and prices a. low as else
hcie for thesanie quality of coodj.

July 18, 1885- -ly

WM. DUFFY & SOU.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Piaster & Ornaineutal

at shortest notice, Orders l,v mall will r- -

ceivo prompt attention. Tel ins iiioitfrate
or good work. sculilf

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

nEFAIRING promptly attcinlml tn at
shorl notice ami nn reuouintili'

WORK GUAltANTKED.
Address: miNCE'S P. O., Carbon County,
IVnn'a. aui;2!l.ly.

Si'nd in cents pnslge,and
we will iiinil yiiu lire a

valuable, sninjilu
Imx nf cnoils that will mil
ynuin the wv ol niokine

more money at once, than (inyihini; ehe In
America. Both bfxps oT all uges can live
at home and work in sparetiire, nr all the
time. Capital lint required. We will Hart
jnu. Immense pay ture fur thiiso whn
S'artalonce. STINSON A CO.. Purl limit.
Maino nov.

left at iiie

Are you reckless cnouch to venture T If ro
aencl two cents la ntniniH to tho Mack l'til
lishing Co., 61 nmt WJ V')lilnitlon Street,
Kew York, for ono of their bnutlful lllus- -

unique. nj lutcrtstUii; work to every person
of roflncmt.

On lecclpt of tcncentllnrtarnrn thoyirlll
Kena postld a rud oct of their famous,
household Rnmc Vcrljn.

I'm leu ccnta t'u'jr vlll also souil a book con- -
Ht..l.. n !., ...n- -l ..r .('ritn llll.M.t.. -- ...I

f"lcef lt most ipnlar aung., toircthe'r with
tun cxqutslto chroino cards.

A vry pleading, linrinVasglycrrrlilscd aromatic
coniptmnil tnr disinlsiiii; tho tasfo- - ot qnltilnc
nnd other bltUT tlriics, clllicr solid or fluid..
Price, JS riil. psr Pint Unttlp. I'rewrlhed liy
lliotisandsot pli,vsiclniisln ICitroponud Ainrrlcn.
Formula accompanies every bottle. For Hale by
Drujrclsts.

Manufactured by

Tho Academic. Pharmaceutic; Co.,
I.0X1IOX AM) JiKir I01IK.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

An elecant Enjrllsh pharmaceutic prepnr.
ntlon for bilious, malarial nml blood troubles
tho resHlt of over twentylvo yours of most
eminent aclentlflc reaeurch.
Approved by tho holiest medical authorities.
tn uso la tho hospitals in every part ot

Europo.
EspncMly helpful to ladles, children andpeople of sedentary habits.

Entirely vegetable i free fromharmfuldrugs.
In Handsome Packages, Prica 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

Tlie Royal PftMmMeutW Co.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Cheml.ts liy appointment to Iler Majesty
tho Queen and to tho Iloyal Family.

NEW YORK. BRANCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Samo medicinal properties as Rovii. Elixir.ln Iiootj, SO pills to box, for J.o cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

i Vinegar Blttora, ncwalylc,JP1t:1(,st;n,$l.O0
Viaegar Bitters, old style, bitter laste, $1 .00

Tho World's Croat Blood Purlflor
j and Llfo Glvlnrr Prlnclplo.
Only Temperance litters Known.
The rant flflli of u CcKtuvy the Lcndlnc

i ninlly Alcdlcluo of tho World.

R TT T.ToTlnn'.ld Ttnir Hn n, i,.
'"

SAN rilANCISCo' a.S'D NEW YOHIC

,

o

Give

s

uffioe will receive prompt
Feb S8lyr f

In

Next to CLAUSS i BRO,,
ItBarlk St Lehlghton,

Hasalwaia nn hand a lull lineol

ESS, & Jewelry
It.

Whlrb he isscllini;t yrry low
prices

REPAIRING
In all brunches jirumi'ily ol if tided
to,

Is

the
go.

CicrarQ Rj Tnhanrn I

o o
o

f i t u m m
Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no paj'. All we ask is a trial,
us a call and be convinced.

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. AGT.
Orders advocate
attention.

Clocks

'lie Jeweler,

mwmmm

LADIES!'

Wrt.iSSS:SSSi1EiS:

aUINEPTUS!

ELIXIR.

KREIDLER,

CAMPBELL,

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities I Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines J

Choice Wines. Linuors.

Watte,

1 1 I w7 v.ivvr
rcrscrlptlon carefully coinnoiinded day or night, at

W. P. Biery's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,

TOU WANT
Tlie Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year; 50c. six months; 25c time Hooth.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A lesson in pliyslcal gcograpliy:

Teacher "Now, can nny of you child-re- n

tell mo what mountains arc for?''
Tommy (promptly) "For summer

Und:RestedFood
In the stomach devclopjj an ncld which
Btlnga tho upper part of ttio throat and
palate, causing "heartburn." It also
cvoltes a gas which produces "wind on
tlie ftlnm.ipli nn.t n rnn1l..M n...t ....

4. 4.1111 UJIU iljl"
pcaranceof dls'lnntslon In that organ
ufter eating, For both thin ncldlty and
swelling llostettcr's Stomach Hitters Is
a much boftcr remedy than alkaline
salts, like hartshorn and carbonate of
soda. A wlneglassful of the nittcrs, af-

ter or before dinner, will bo found to
net as a reliable carminative or preven-
tive. This lino specllic for dyspepsia,
both In Its acute and chronic form, rIs'o
prevents nnd cures malarial fever, com
stlpatlon, liver complaint, kidney trou-
bles, nervousness nnd debility. I'ersons
who obscrvo In themselves a dccllno of
vigor should uso this flue tonic without
delay.

They mako two billion shingles
every year In Michigan, and yet the
small boy In that state grows up and
turns pirate just the same.

Plln! Files!! Piles I'll
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

Itching piles. Ono box hai cured thu
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer live minutes after using
ii iiiiuiu s iiuiian i iic viutiucnt. llao
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri
vale parts, nothing else. Sold by drug'
Hisis anu maiicn on receipt ot price,
William's JIf'g. Uo., l'rot) s., fjlovcln
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The Spanish-America- n belle, has
her photograph taken every tlmo she
gets a new dress at least so says
Buenos Ayres correspondent.

To Yoong Ladies.
ll your life is made a Imrdcn owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on tho face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to culture it. ur. 1'lagg
I'nrtiily Ointment will certainly remov
all such blemishes and leave your ski
soft, smooth nnd beautiful. Sold by all
urugglsts and mailed on receipt of price,
ane. wiiuams mi g. uo., l'ltm's.
Cleveland, O. Sold 'at Thomas' dru:
store.

If, according to a New York col
collcclor, n complete collection of
American cents Is cheap at live hundred
dollars, bow much would a good collec
tion of common sense ba worth.

What are Snpposatoriesl
A. G. Kosc, of New London, Conn,

writes: "Send me two bottles of your
Kemp s I'llo Supposatorles by mall,
uur uruggist is out. They are for a
friend. I tried everything without help,
but the Suuposatorics cured inc."

The ttcatmcnt Is new and with!
reach of all, and would advise the af
fected to give them a trial. For pamph'
lets on plies niiilress Uox .".Jfi. l,e Itov
N. Y. For salo in Lehlghton byThoiif
as, anil in v ci3sport oy uiery, nt 00 ctr,
per uox.

Among the Indian tribes one I

four die of consumption, n larger pri
portion, than among v hito or colored
races. Consumption is more prevalent
anions tho Irish-tha- any other race.

Latairli cured, health and sweet
'ircath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Hcincdy. l'nca .0 cents. Nual injee
or free. Sold by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lc.
iigiiton, ami vv. iticry, ll eissport.

Always goes mound with a long
face an alligator.

I have been troubled with catarrh of
the head and throat for the last flc
years. About throe years ago I coin
inenccd the use of Fly's Cream Ii.ihn
inn nom tne urst application l was re'
llevcd. 1 lie sense of smell, which had
been lost, was restored nflcr irsdng one
Dottle. I have found the Ii.ihn the only
?atl.ifactory remedy for catarrh 1 have
used, and It has accomplished a euro In
my case. ii. i(. .Mover, Waverly, N. V.

J'.iy s t ream Ji.ilm cured mo of ca
tairli and restored mv sense of smell.
For cold In the head It works like magic.

E. II. Sherwood, Danker, Elizabeth,

A woman refused to feed a dwarf,
because she was much opposed to dine'

Shiloh's Vltlllzor Is what vou need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
an i an symptoms or dyspepsia. Trice
10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by ir.
I'. Illery, II eissport, nnd Dr. C. Horn,
L,l'lll!llUll.

"All lifo Is n joke to the Japanese,'
tys Meulenaut Wycoff, of the Hydio

graphic Bureau, who lived in Japan for
fire years. "During all that. time I

never saw any ono angry. I hardly be- -

that they could lose their tcmpet If the)
should try."

Verba. Everybody, from children
up to college professors, are fascinated
with this game. Sent postpaid, with
inr handsome picture cards In twelve

colors, on receipt of twelvo cents, In
slumps. Send for .our Magic Circle
Puzzle Frlze offered to all who can
make their way through ll. Two cents

stamps. It. II. McDonald Drug Co.,,. iiasuiugion sircet, ew lone.
When Is a bridle, like n ship? When

tides oyer tho bounding main.
That hacking cough can be so quickly

cureii uy aniion s uure. wo guarantee
Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehlghton, and

Illery, Weissport.
Down East singing-master- s always

look out for the Maine chants.
A sound body and a contented mind

are necessary to perfect happiness. If
you wish to possess these, cleanse your
blood with Aycr's Sarsaparllla. It is
perfectly safe to take, and Is a thor
oughly reliable, highly concentrated,
and powerful blood purlller.

Chief Two-Dell- of the Crow tribe,
dead. There Is rejoicing at his old

boarding place.
Ciou.i, whooping cough and bronchi-

tis Immediately relieved bv Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by Horn, Lehlghton. and
Dlery, UVUsport. o o w

The New York Herald predicts
that the day Is not ten years away when

last of the telephones will have to
Business men In the East are tbrow--

ng them out.
Pure blood Is absolutely necessary In

order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
Sarsaparllla purities the blood and
strengthens the system.

A Worcester county woman, whose
husband Is a dentist, engaged a man to
saw wood for her, and n hen the Job
was done told him eliu hadn't got anv
change, but the doctor would pull a
tooth fur him for nothing sometime.

Thev beat all other tilasters. linn
Popifti' Plasters fur pains, aches and
weaknesses. 25 cents.

When a mm falls djwu his teinpir
(a"era"y g.m u; before he does.

WHISKEY
Srcrlnllr Dl.llllod for

MrillclnnI Use.

TJii BEST TONIC 1

n'TOi .
or CONSUMPTION
DISEASES anil

L , i (itNtHAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.El J ITSill nn. Kmv u wai.mno. s..r
prim Iti CliUf, Natlonul Quint

"Mr ntivntlnn wru mllm tn
your fr.iBloii0 .Malt UliUkej ty
Mr. Lulor, lnift!M,uf Trratoit,
flirt ) liiw lived n few lrttlr4

nl Pniuu)riiHtA Jc: wini fir l.i'thr effect tlintj hut I
ii.iiV rail, 1 am
ynlir hrtkl4' In ni.v pem lira, ittij
Aim) It wry mUtactvtj.n

dettaee cr'naxiticss.

tt Bi'.'.li. on ilin l.tibvl.

EISNER & sVJEfJOELSON,
(Sol. A,.iit. ftr lhUi 4.)

816, 318 and 32D Ra St.. rhihdelnhia, Pa.

For sale at Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

id Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATfC MACHINE.

nl" (I'cb, 21, 1885.
All of Metal, Light, Strong--,

Well Constructed and
Elegantly Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pdrrrpktn
needs), Boans, oto.

works Wkix in anrDr; Lv.vrr
AND STONY OKOUNm

HlRhly recommended hy Farmers
ami Denlas In all sii tions.jj 1 ho tuiio saveil In one ilay'a

U30 will pay lor it.
pnicE, - - ca.70.

Liberal discount tn aecnts
ami the timle,

Cnnvassci-- easily make io.OO per
m mo i'liiiiiiug si'aioa.

Scud for olrculnr
flr.il ctra Inilnce- -

to apDis UDU

c'nvaster,.
jucnuon iiiis pa

per, nnd auilrcM,

The dliaufeanquapianfcei'CompHniJ

JAMESTOWN, N. Y,

YOU CAW'T BEAT THE

ASTER
Uocusa p3tU2S95d or IreoU ana acUra medi-cinal 11 --GnU t.rf thr rtnr nftvilis mr,

rrcnarcd fron ilio nomnlofA .rrnM r B

Heps, Burnuady Pitcli nnd Gams. Tba sreatest I
030 to Eickaolxc, Crick, rJUoumatlam, Kldiwyi
ralna.Btitcaea, Bdatlca, Bcro Chest, or pain In I
uuypart, local ordfcpcatod. dxn lastantly, I

3otUc3 and otrtmjthcm V.o tlrod, amaaxes. All I
read? tO BTDIv. SLl hv Arn n aaiii,i a

Proprietors, HOP riASrzn CO., Boston, ilaaa.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co..

Nuwupnpor Advortlslnfl Durenu,
lO Spruoa St., Now York.

Send lOcte. fop lOO-Pnn- o Pamphlet.

H Ri

wWb
TTsera nf Dnllim. flrn vrx mvnm fli.t Tt T..II.

IS. Keelcy's DounLn t'liLouuiE or Gold" nlfi
cure tho worst ease of this terrible habit In from
three to llvo weeks (at horae) without siifl'er- -
nis. uuiiko omerao cancu "pnlDlesaantldotcst,,

it contains not amp pnrtlt'lc of opium, or
miv of ItN lireimriillniiH.ftnrl yet inu patient,
whflo ranldlv nducllic his raorpnlue down to
nothlnsr, lanhle tonttend tu his onlitiorj hn.Jnmand enjoje lifo us he haa lintdotia since 'Vactnalne
tho Oplnm or Morphine Ilnhlts. for Fssay
Oil the U'llnm Ilahlt. t'MKR. nr fnrllr. 1...II. tj
Keeley'a new work. "Opium: lla Use. Alimo and
Cure," sent freo on application. It is thK mtcomplete nnd romurhatislvn work eer imiilliinil
on tho Biilijpct, ami elves full Instructions for sellenra at homo. Address, or call oa

TUB LESLIE E. KOELEir CO.,
Dirau-r- , III.

Cured in froDi three to nine dsr.

! PILLS
i Aro wrlectly isolo and nlways lifl'cctuat

I'BCI v rccriilnrli' bv ltimi AmsHaw
WoniPIl. laDiirnnlppil Mil nprlnp fnnllolliprn. or Vanh rrfuntlrd. Dont wsto

tlilii Itrmcilr flmt. Hold bv all nrurruti ,

A nillOlt DFDM AMFNT fTDTAlll riiAt-- rrin
Xiostnr Fail Inn; Maniiood. NervousnotWonlinoss, Xack of Strongtli.
pao4 hy 1 ad iTpretlonn. exoeswt, to BnflU tn a

wi amooth. No ptloalWlfya Prop;, full dawrtrUoaaui?ft!,','f ittjplain aldanTelop,fre,EU1 CO., r.O. Drawer S.Y.

Mutoi aniuoia ftH'Wiiss isa
IIEBIUIIVF EXILE JWP DEC1T.

A Llfo Eiperlonoo. Kemarkable andquick euros. Trial Packages. Bend
Btaznp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

TTS
25 YEARS IN USE

Tit Greatest Medical Trinmpb. of tos Aga
SYWIPTOrVIS OF A

TORPID UVER.liosa ofappetlte, llotrela coitlrc, l'atn lahe bead, wttb a dull aeusatlon la thoback part, l'nla under tho ahonlder-blad- e.

l'ullnesi after eattne. wtlh a dl
Inclination to exertion of budr or mind.Irrliublllirortcinper, l.or aplrtta. wlttsa ieellncofbRTine urslretod sons dulr.Wearlnees, Ululnou, l'luiierlnr at thoHeart. Dots before (ha eres, Ileadachou.ur .uo risas eye, lieauesaness, withntful Urcnms, Illnhir colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTX'S WUB aro carieclally adaptedto such cases, ono dnsn crrncta ai,i.i,

ctiang.ioffeeliiirjftitonslnnl.litliosutrerer.
I her Inrrease tho, a iinetite.andraBu Iliotodsr h Tulii nn Flc.li.t mi itia sr.tein lanourlsli.l.i.ra bylh. lr Toiilo Action oathe IlllitiUvcOraiis.ltriciiUr stools. r.

roiT's mm dye.
GlIAY ItATTI f. Wlll.mi. n.a n n.A n n

Oujajr Buck Uy a sinKli iplloMlon of;t.a Ptr. Jl nr, ,I3 u tiiuurul color, acts
tn3faulan'oUM SpI'1 Wir . n,sr,t br ernrwuon r"lrOf jkT
Office, J4 I lurry Ev, How Ycrlt,


